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GOVERXMBKT OF ZAMBIA 

ACT 
No. 12 of 1991 

Datt• of Asl:ient: 28th August, 1991 

An Act to amend the Income Tax Act 

[ 6th September, 1991 

ENACTED by the Pa.1 lia.meut of Znmbia. 

1. (1) This Act may be cited as the Income Tax (Amendment) 
Act, 1991, and shall be road as one with the Income Ta.x Act, 
in this Act referred to as the principal Act. 

(2) This Act shall be deemed to have come inLo operation vu 
the 1st April, 1991, and shall have effect in relation to assess
ment for the charge year which ends on 31st March, 1991, and 
in relation to ea.ch subsequent charge yea.r. 

2. Section two of the pd.ndpu,I .Act is nmended in subsection 
(1) by the deletion of the definition of" inducement allowance". 

3. The principal Act is a.mended by the insertion imme
diately after section fifteen of the following new section: 

Enaotment 

Short title 
and 
oommeoce
mont 

Oap. 668 

Amendrnen� 
of suction 2 

In.<Jertion of 
section 15A 

15A. (1) The l\Iini,iter may by regulation- Suspenston 
and rebace 

(a) suspend or provide for the suspension of the whole or of income 

part of any income ta.x due and payable under this tax 

Act; 

(b) grant or pro-vi de for the grant of a refund of tho whole 
or any part of incomo tax payable under this act; 

in such circumstances, subject to such conditions aud to such 
extent, as may be provided by or determined under the regu
lation. 

(2) Regulations un.der th.is section suspending any payment 
of income tax or granting a rebate or refw1d may, if the Minister 
considers it expedient, be made with retrospecti,·e effect. 

4. ( 1) The Charging Schedule to the principal Act is amended 
by the deletion of sub-para.graph (2) of paragraph 10. 

(2) The Charging Schedule to the pdncipal Act is amended 
in Annexure " B " by tho deletion in Parts II, III ancl V of 
the tables titles " with inducement allowance " and " without 
inducement allowance" an<l the imbstitution therefor of the 
following new table. 

AmundmenD 
of Charging 
Sohodul.e 

Single copiu of thi8 Ace may be oht11ined from tM Govcr,1mcnt Printer 
P.O. Rox 30136, J.wmku. Prict 1(1. 
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TABLE I wilh 4llec:Jrom In April, 1991 
The balance of income that: 

does not exceed K6,000 
exceeds K5,000 but does not exceed Kl5,000 
exceeds Kl 6,000 but does not exceed K 30,000 
exceeds K30,000 but does not exoood K50,000 
exceods K50,000 but does not exceed K 70.000 
exceods K70,000 but does not exceed KI00,000 
exceeds Kl00.000 

6% 
10% 
200/o 
30% 
40% 
45% 
50% 


